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CITY AND RAILROADS CLASH

Miinndsntandinp Arises Anent the Twenty-Four- th

Striet VUdnct,

EARTHEN APPROACHES WON'T DO

JHiinllinllr Will Hp Nulijrcl
, Heavy DiimiiKK iill I iilcxx

'I'reallp Work In Muli- -
""" "(Killed.

to

Tho city nuthorltlps and the rnllronds
bavo had a inlaumlorstnndlnR which may
icrlously delay tho construction of tho
l'wwity.fourth street viaduct. City Attor-
ney Conucll and City Engineer Koscwater
uavo had sovarnt consultations with I'rtol
dent Hurt and Chief Knglnecr Harry of tho
Union Pacific, but tho point Is still unset-
tled. Tho contention la with regard to tho

outh approach, 600 feet long, which tho
railroads wish to make an earthen em-
bankment rsithor thnn trestlowork. When
tho question was first raised, tho city made
no objection and tho railroads havo mado
Ihelr plan on tho expectation that tho ap-
proach would bo of earth.

Now that tho specifications arc bolng
Drawn up, however, the city authorities And
that they will bo exposed to heavy damatju
suits If tho earth approach Is constructed.
In order to secure the requisite height of
forty feet It would bo necessary to build the
tlovated roadway with a width of about
tOO feet. Huch a width would throw tho
Embankment to tho very doorsteps of con-
tiguous property owners and would Inlllct
heavy damagi, for which the city would
ho responsible. Tho city engineer, there- -
lore, Insists that tho approach must bo of
trestlowork, and It Is understood that an
ultimatum has been delivered to the rail-
roads In which It 1b plainly Indicated that
the city cannot yield tho point. Tho rail-
road ofllclals aro now discussing the mat-
ter, but havo not announced their final posi-
tion. They feel, however, that tho city Is
not JUHtlflcd In changing Us mind at tho
eleventh hour.

To construct tho opproach of earth will
rctjulro 72,000 yards nt an approximate coit
of $10,500. Tho cofit of trestlowork would
bo considerably mora Tho city onglneer
polntx out, however, that tho trestle ap-
proach would nllow nn opportunity for In-

creased trackage, which would bo valuable
un traffic Increases toward South Omaha,

Tho city engineer expresses norno doubt as
to whether tho Sixteenth street viaduct will
bo complct 1 nn expected on Juno 1, owing

semuty that gowns nalo 49c,
ui'iiiy win pruwiuiy noi exceed ono moutn
nnd that In any caso tho nouth-sldcT- S wilt
bo ablo to make uso of tho ntructure boloro
July 15. All tho preliminary work has been
complotcd nnd largo shipments of tho Iron
mipoTBtructuro nro expected "within n few
dajB. Tho workmen nro now putting tho
finishing touches g.i tho abutment on tho
itouth nldo of tho tracks, that tho Leaven-
worth street having been completed
last week. Tho masonry which will support
tho Iron columns le also In placo to a height
of four feet nbovo tho surface. It lias It3
loundntlon on piling five feot beneath tho
j;round.

Tho railroads show a disposition to push
tho contract on tho viaduct on tho South
iboulovnrd nnd Thirty-fir- st street, although

nro given two years In which to com-
plete tho undertaking.

WARD WAS ON THE WARPATH

(Thirty IJny of Knforccil Sobriety Wm
'ot Coniluclvc to Flllnl

Aircutlon.
"When Patrick Ward, Jr., was released

from tho county Jail Tuesday ho gavo his
attention, to correcting a stato of enforced
nobrlcty of thirty days' Btandlng. ITien,
repairing to tho parental homo on tho river
(bottoms, Sovonth and Wobster ho
broko In tho door nnd Interrupted family
jirnycr by attempting to brain his father
With an nx.

A minutes later Officer Woolrldge
wan searching tho house of Kdward Coylo,
Just acroRH tho street. In quest of tho affec-
tionate son and his ax. Sitting on tho
edgo of a bed was Mrs. Coylo, n robust sep-
tuagenarian, her whlto night gown spread
out llko n sail and hor wrlnklod faco expres-slv- o

of terror. Sho declared sho would
faint If tho officer advnncod another step.
Hut tho bluccout had caught a gllmpso of a
iNo. 9 Bhoo beneath tho folds of tho night
robe, bo, as tho old woman gavo an agoniz-
ing guBp nnd foil limp on tho coverlid, ho
reached under tho bed nnd dragged forth tho
junior Ward.

Ward and his ax woro locked up at tho
station nnd yestordny morning his sister,
Nolllo, appeared to fllo a complaint against
Silm, but Assistant County Attorney Gross
man refused to entertain It, saying tho

tribes to which tho Wards belong nro
uternolly lighting and nil should bo put under
"bonds to keep tho peace.

ClimiKc of TlmcH.
Tho Sioux City limited on tho C, St. P.,

M. & O. now leaves Wobster street station
3:50 p. m. dally. This train cnrrles ob-

servation enfo car. Meals served a la carto.
Iteturnlug, train arrives at Omaha 11:10
n.

Tho afternoon local leavea nt B:45 p. m..
running as far north n Oakand, stopping
nt nil stntlons. Returning, this train reaches
Omaha at 8:15 a. The morning train
still leaves nt 6 o'clock. This and tho Sioux
City limited make connections at Kmerson
for all points on tho branches and nt Sioux
City for Lcranw, Worthlngton, Sioux Fnlls,
EMnnkato, Paul, Minneapolis and points
north.

Stonocyphcr, printer,
cuts for sale. 1201 Howard. Tol, 1310.
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Our llnllre from "The Pro

Storr" .Mil ..I He (IommI Out.
This salo nffords thf

bargains In fine new goods ever offered by
any nouso In Wo are making ri

low prices to of every
dollars worth In the next few days. Uxtra
clorks In every to give you
prompt

SAU: ON DRESS OOODS.
out tho of the

store drcM goods. Wo will foil n
all wool covert nt 49c; the price
waj ?i.Z5. Wo will sell
plaid back golf, worth $1.28, all wool
serge, all colors, all wool covert, 46- -

Inch Trench worth $1.25, a
Herman and about 60 other pieces
of goods that tho sold from $1.25
to $1.50, nil at 40c. Special salo
on golf

SAI,K OF FINK

Special of over 28,000 yards of fine
dimities Just fast colors,

on salo In
nt 6c, 7',4c and 10 yard; worth

from 15c to 35c. Salo starts nt 9 a. m.
Thcro will bo a ruth for theso dignities and
ot tho prlco named they will sell fast.

LIj yard wide 4'4c yard; yard
wide 5c yard; pillow cas-In- g,

good grade, 9c yard; pillow
casing, good grade, 10c; 4 15c
and 17c; 1 l"o and 19c. $1.50
whlto crochet fringed bed on sale,
$1.00 each. Seo our crash on sale, 6c yard,

1110 8 IMC
On tho big main bargain square

of pieces of satins, failles,
wash silks, corded, silks, fancy silks, In
fact nil kinds, somo somo big
pieces, any and all colors, many worth 60c,
many worth $1.00. all will go nt 25c. 200
pieces fancy silks, 32 Inches wide,
bought from tho largest silk mill
In tho In this lot you will find
silk worth up to $1.00 and $2.00 per yard;
nil go In silk main floor, 69c.

taffeta contest Is
Is

and will get a silk dress of
tnffetn free. Watch papers for further

parti iilars.
MEN'S SAMS.

Mrn's flno In plain
and fancy colors, regular $1.00 on
Bale nt 45c. Men's extra quality light wool

$1.50 at 75c. men's 60c
summer on salo nt 25c; ladles'
20c hoso on salo at 10c; men's 25c

nt 8c; men's 15o collars on salo
Cc; $1.00 corsets, In all sizes, at 49c.

Special lot of ladles' nnd misses' kid gloves,
worth up to $1.25, on salo at 69c. Ladles'to tht-- of Iron. Ho believes the ji.nn on at
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AND NOT MINUTE LATER- -

Farnam

I'nreliitne

mnsntlonal biggest

America.
diculously dlajioso

department
attention.

HI'KCIAIi
Closing remainder People's

People's
reversible

novelty,
hcnrlctta

People's
tomorrow

suitings.
SPKCIAIi COLORED dim-itih- s.

purchase
received, hand-

some patterns, Thursday domestic
department

sheeting,
cambric,

sheatlng,
sheeting,

spreads

THURSDAY'S I1AHOAINS.
hundreds

taffetas,

remnants,

drapery
drapery

country.

department,
Wlnslow guessing credtlng
widespread Interest; everybody guesting

somebody Wins-loa- r

UNDERWEAR
bnlbrlggan underwear,

quality,

underwear, quality,
underwear

handker-
chiefs

IIAYDKN BROS.

Wny
Minneapolis

Illinois Central Magnificent equip
Tickets sleeping

reservations Farnam street.

AnnouiippmciitN.
prospects. Judging

standpoint, Rohan dupllcato
enormous business marked

gagemcnt Maude Adams, good.
opened yesterday noyd's

waiting hundreds. opening
Taming Shrew"

School Scnndnl" Saturday night.
Opera company present "Wong'

three performances, commencing Sunday
afternoon. Carrlo Ward prima
donna noprano Minnie Kmmett
prima donna Robert Lctto
Wang.

Milton Dolllo Nobles, assisted
Wostcott, presenting
Crclghton-Orphcu- m charming comedietta
entitled Grass Widow," which

witty amusing situations.
musical brilliant Japanese.

operetta admirably
tlstlcally given Eckcrt
Dcrg, earned enviable
reputation operatic stars. Nlelson
sisters clever vocalists
latest songs. Tomorrow evening there

double professionals
tours. amateur performance promises

unusually entertaining charac
"talent" occasion

carefully selected.

I1iiiiiIhiiiip Trnln.
"Chicago Limited," Illinois

without question
between Omaha

equipment consists drawing
Bleeping buffet smoking

brary reclining chair
coaches. vestibulcd throughout. Loaves
Union Station Tickets
Farnam street.

Send mo a bottle of Cramer's Kidney
Cure. I will jiny for It next pay day.
Tho question Is did wo send it?
Cramer's Kidney Curo 75c
Pnlne'H Celery Compound f.9c
C'utlcuiii Salvo 4'o
Juvenllo'Soim in,.
Jup Rose Soap Sc
Schaefer's Sarsaparllla fficsyrup 1'igs an.
Cnrtcr's Liver Pills J5e
M"1";'.1!, SI."K:. 10c- - "5c- -

Nervine 7cSchaefer's Cough Syrup 20c
SVHK DEATH FOR 11UC5S.

It's a guaranteed preparation for nil
kinds of Insects; comes In bottles.
20o, 50o jt a)

West Nerve and Drain yjo
AJax Tablets 4DC
Chichester's Pennyroyal Pills $1 75
Hu-l'n- n Hair Restorer 75c
Peru na 75,,
Dromo Quinine jr,0
1 dozen quinine capsules 7c
1 dozen quinine capsules 10c
1 dozen rapsules i5r
Duffy's Mult Whisky Wc

SCHAEFER curSIST.
Cor. llllli anil ChlciiKO Sim.

THE 1BMLMCTW STOTIM

Tho Ilurllngton's Denver Limited, which
leaves Omaha at 4.25 p. iu Is due at Den-
ver nt 7:10 noxt morning.

It gets tuero at 7; 10 NOT A MINUTE
LATKU.

Sleeping, dining and rocllnlng chair
cars. .

Ticket Burlington Station,
10th and Mason Sts.

Tel. 128. 3,

THE OarATTA DATLY RT3E; TTTUTISDAV. APT?TTj 20, 1000.
HAIMIO.WI WIIKCIi CAHIT.T H.Kt.lZ.

(Jnoiln rp VII on nlf After All Arc
Hunt? Thcro Will He Stt More.
AT HOSTON STORK THURSDAY.

$20 WILTON RUUS, $3. US.
Two bales Just opened of the very finest

quttllt of Royal 'ton rugs, 36x72 al.c, and
worth up to $20 each. They go at $3.93 rnch.

Two bales Moquelto and best grndo
Smyrna all wool rugs, worth $7.50, go at
$2. OS.

All tho Moquette, Wilton, Axmlnatcr and
rlvct rugf, worth $3.60, go at $1.25 each.
All the small mats, Wilton nnd Moquette,

worth $1, go nt 49c each.
All the balance, of tho made nn rirnnt. nn

matter what size, big enough to tit any room,
go nt uo each. None worth less than $25.

Ono bale only of 12x15 Japanese Jute rugs,
worth $15, all absolutely sound nnd nerftot.
go nt $5 each.

All tho very heavy Incraln enrnnt. worth
45c yard, go at 25c yard.

All tho balance of thn Iner.iln p.irnnl.
worth 65c and C5c yard, all sound nnd per-
fect, go nt 39c yard.

All tho balance of thn rtrMfnlU rnrnt
go nt 39c and 49c yard, worth un to l.

All tho balance of tho Moquette nnd velvet
carpels now on sale nt Col yard; would bo
cheap nt $1.10.

HOSTON STORK. OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

Omaha Tent nnd Rubber eomnanv nr nr
pared to fill all orders tents, awnings and
ennvan goods. Now location, corner 11th
and Harney. 'Phono 8S3.

STILL AWAITING BURIAL

Human I,eKn Pound on n .Snmllinr Arc
nt the t'oroncr'n t'nder- -

tllKllIK ItOOIIIN,

Tho two human legs found on sand bars
of tho Missouri river nro still In tho

.rrerin0 Sherman McGonnell Drug

can do r ithlng In the way of burying them
until ho gets an order from tho county
commissioners.

"Of courso wo can't keep them much
longer." ho "They must bo bu-'e- d

soon, as they aro In very bad but
I'm waiting for two orders from tho county
board, ono for a $3 box or coflln, tho other

a grave In tho potter's field nt Forest
I. awn cometerv. whlrh will to r.n i
will cost Just ns much to bury those two
ICRS as would Uln nntlrn I'r,,
ablo to account tho delay on tho part

uasnmero cloaks,
Infants Jackets, sizes 3
25

doz. 16-l- n

braid, nt
heavy Bea Percale W

advance W
of beautiful wnlst
our Cloak on th
Omaha. workroom

garment

of the county board, but don't think It Is
true, as charged, thnt they arc walling for
tho rent of the body to be found In order
to economize on funeral expenses.

Tlirei llfinircil.
M'MtKVVII I !. Tnnn Al.rll o-- .?-!.- ..

Wittunn mid mil Drown, both white, mul
Sonnlo t'raln, colored, were hanged hero

Wntson was convicted of liuvln? xhnt hisnngmmr, JHtnc.1 MlllH. trom uintitiMi, In
December, Drown wim eliarcdcomplicity In the murder nf ills wife.

Crnln wmm u double murderer. Up was
ronvieied Killed another negro,
and while serving his killed John

n renow prisoner the Jail hero.

nn;i.
O.. nt St. Joseph's hoipltnlApril 21. brother of Mrn. H.

tenjen nnd .Mrs. M. J. I'mve. Intermentnt 1 airfield, la. (Jamestown (N. Y.) nnd
int.; papers pieaso copy.)

Not "7 for 8"

But 25o for 10
of guessed It right first time. We

.so urusnes we are sell- -
n iur ire. neo em in our winnow.

RUAD THKSD IMUCKS;
5 .50 noun's Kidney Pills, wo sell $ .40

.Mupn.iiH witm we
. ""I :o
j.i uurry WhiKky. we sell si.J I I 1 , . I . I T I 111,1 . , I . .,vj uuim o rvi iiii'v ivi. Kri . ....... .1nn Ut..lu ,',,.,.1 Mill.

.50 Kskay's Food, wo sell
l.M Fellow's Syrup, we

.CO Honey nnd Tar, we sell.....60 flcm ("ntnrrh Powder, wo kcII
M llorsford'H Phosphate, we sell
.2 Howell's Anti-Coug- wo
.l.i II. ft 11. Soap, we sfll

l.fti llood'H Sparsnpnrlllii, wo volt
.2.1 Hood's Pills, we sell

1.20

.50 Hay'H Hair Health, wo sell 19

meriber our NEW location, Cor.and Dodge.

Zi & Co
and thn rlcht week. Tim

said,
condition,

for

hrwlv
for

i foliar
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HAVriFflr Ladies' Handsome
UCNS and Sty isli Suits,

Waists, Jacksts and Skirts.
Thursday tho Dig Store presents very special bar-gains In tho season's choicest styles.

Utimatchable
Values in Suits

75 tailor-mad- e Suits, flno nil Venetlons, graya and
uiuiviia, jiicitcis siik tnroughout,

box pleat back skirt worth I II St
$12.00, for ZS KD

290 ladles' tailor-mad- e Suits In One Imported cloths. Jack-ets taffeta silk lined throughout V"--

new box back skirt worth $18.00,
gJ J V

Thursday at S V--
213 ladles' Suits, In Venotlans, whipcords and other novel-ties, some all silk llnod throughout appllqlied

and braided effects, the new Eton and Jack- - 4 mm wm

ct styles, single or doublo-breaste- d, worth 1 Jup to $30 ns displayed In our window.,..,... KJ
70 Sample Suits, the cream of tho markets, bought at 60con on tho dollar, silk lined throughout, at $25.00, $30.00 nnd

The Largest and Cleanest Stock of Silk Waists of Any House Amarica.
Wo make statement without fear of contradiction.
Two tables Satin ami T.iffntn Sllv 'nii ,"a"c' a" sly,es ,m- -aglnnble. at $3.98.

"wallT'lor M CU"8' nowlars. K.00 S.
115 Samplo Waists, worth up to $25.00, for only $10.00 each.

Ladies' Dress Skirts.
Ladles' all wool Crepon Skirts, worth $9.00, for $4.98.

table ladles' Skirts, In blacks and for $1.9S.
Ladles' Eton Jackets, new styles, at $8.00 and $10.00.

Fxtra Specials for Thursday,
intanis- - braid trim

from to yea
dozen ladles' Black Sateen Under

20 ladles' Pcrcalo Wrappers,
with extra wide the best va

10 dozen Island
Tho BtyUs of our ladles'

artists. The most crcat
department, second

Tho Is In charge of nn
every or money refunded.

.MfMl

todnr.

ISOS. with

or having
sentenro

isrown, in

.lo.ietili I'lirla,

You
mean inmc rootn

llazel Halve,

.Ainit

I'.iitIa

sell

Arid
sell

16th

somo

wool

iinea
now

pleat
on

in
this

of

Ono grays, worth $1.00,
$7.50,

hips,

floor,

med, worth $2.60, for $1.19.
rs, new style, trimmed with hrnid fn, ti nn
skirts, nicely corded, for 29c.
ch flounce, ruffle over shoulder nnd trimmed
iuo in America, only $1.00 each.
rappers, our reeular 12.50 Wrannnr fnr ti r.n
hlto Waists have arrived ntul urn ill. ,ri--

Ions we ever had. They aro displayed In
liveliest and largest Cloak department in

expert Utter, who guarantees tho fitting of

Special Sales in Millinery Parlors.

HAYDEN BROS
Well Known Pianos Shfrts
tion nalo. luO instrumonts to select from, including such woll known
lmikotiastho

STEINWAY. . . .
A. B. Chase, Vose, Emerson, Steger, Ivers & Pond,

Packard and C. D. Pease Pianos.
$300 Pianos $188 tasy monthly payments
$250 Pianos $158 tLK TlZ
$200 PiailOS $138 New Vla3 for rent. Fino tuning.

Tel. 1G25. Wrlto for catnlogues,
ai sr.ro.n-HA.- n ima.vos. prlce8 unU tcrras or call nm, S0Q

?7.-..-
0(

if loo.oo ijias.oo. tho wonderful SKLK-PLAYIN- Q

oiliiANS PIANOLA. It plays any piano.
9tn.no ijcift.oo :ir.oo Anyone can play It.

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER
The Old Reliable Piano House.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha. ,337 Broadway, Go. Bluffs

DENTIST

What is Useless
Has been discarded from our prnctlce.
Modern dentistry docs not requlro
that tho patient shall suffer pain or
spend hefurs In tho chair. Llttlo tlmo
Is necessary nnd tho operations aro
painless. Our work is perfect and
guaranteed for years, Teeth with or
without plates. Tetth filled without
pain by tho latest nnd most scientific
method. Consultation and advlco
freo.

BAILEY, the Dentist
HS Pnxtnii III If. lUlb A l'riinin.LnCy Atteuilnnt. I'buiio 1085.
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The read: "Can you use 300
ladies' spring suits, less than

answer:

the
We the

Wo know tliey aro just what they represent them to be. AVe know they are
here, and we propose that you shall know it.

Thursday, A, M at 8:30
These Suits Co on Sale.

ladies' Suits, worth &7.GO, lor $tf.0O
LndlGs' Suits, worth O.OO, for$4.DO
LadiGS9 Suits, worth $J2.GO, Tor
Ladies' Suits, worth 4.00, or $7.00
Lndies' Suits, worth lor $0.00

The $7.50 OneS fOr $3.90 Cr0,"e i,black only.thoyhavo fly front jacket, some
have eatni'faced rovers, all ot them with

box pleat Bkirt.

The $10.00 OneS fOr gome in blue and black, they are all wool cheviot
fly jacket, pilk sorgo lined, now box pleat

skirt, a handsome suit and perfect in style and construction.

The $12.00 Ones for $6.50 ?,hy como J

the
thre;5 f:1:3 ,f

with
t!;ua.litjr is

homespun, jacket is
back skirt, don't fail to see these light shade suits, just tho thing you want for spring

The $14.00 OneS fOr $7.00 Are nno covert cloth, the jacket lining is of taf--

ieta silk, box pleated back, very stylish
and up-to-da- te in every respect, you can save just half your suit money on this suit

The $17.50 Ones for $9.00 Ar? mn?. a ?" ?"ality suiting,
jacket, with silk serge, box back, this

is worth double tho price wo ask, and such a chance to get such values may never
come to you again.

Extra salespeople to help out. Nowhere in tho city are you privileged to
choose from such a large and varied stock of ready-to-wea- r ladies' clothing.

Many

Peonle

Pleased

Scofield's

Wo arc pleasing many pople dally with

tho choicest of Tnliored SuttB, Sklrta, 6ep

arnto Jackets and Silk Waists pleasing;
them with tho quality, finish and fit pleas-

ing thorn with the price. Won't you step
in and see what wo hnveT We'll bo pleased

io show you.
DRESS SKIRTS that aro "dresy." In

black silk a big variety suitable for re
ceptions, otc.

SC0FIELD
CuW&SUITCO.

1510

If Children

Were Taught
in chool that good health Is Impose I bio
with bad teeth thoro would bo fewer tooth-
aches, fewer sick peoplo and fewer large
dental bills. Everything has a beginning.
Have your teeth attended to now.
Cood Set Teeth $5.00
(old Crown $5.00
Gold Fillings $1.50 up

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
1817 IJOIKJI.AS ST.

;.;.;.,:,,. :; j, j .j j 4 ,j, j, , .

$5sr Guess
Seven for Eight.

What is it?
Send answers to

CIIAS. II. THOMPSON,
Netvinrr AilvertliliiK Affrnt,
;U -- :!! r. Knriu li lllnek, OmiiUn.

3 $? $ y tj $$ J"j p '$

THE

NAME OF

DotiKlasSt.

SWIFT
On Lard, on Ham, or
Bacon is a guarantai
of purity.

12k!

Swift and Company,
Chicago, Kaunas City, Omahu.
st, LouIh, St JoHcpli, at. fuui,

J

4

?

t

Cash Caught 'Em.
300 Ladies' Spring Suits, all

the latest styles.

telegram
- I, y

at cost to
manufacture?" Our "Yes.Y

We know
know suits.

Today, O'clock.

&17.GO,

$4.90

- . pretty,

m

house.

KEEP rOUH EVE OX IIAYDK.V'S OAII.Y ADS TO OUT YOUll MOXKY'S

HAYDENs SHOES
Fine Shoes at Less Than Manufacturers Price

23
49c
$1.13

THAT'S WHY WE ARE SELLING MORE

SHOES THAN ANY OTHER STORE

IN OMAHA.

Peoples and three other slocks of new shoes

going fast to hundreds of well pleased cus-

tomers, every day.

A glance nt tho big bargain tables in
our two shoo departments is positive proof

of the great bargains.

oton
suit

AVOllTII

The fine

for infants' fine fiOc Dongola kid, turn sole shoes
C sizes 2 to 5.

$1.29

for children's fine 1.00 kid laco and button,
spring heel shoes sizes 5 to 8.

for boys' line 1.50 and 1.75 satin calf lace
shoes sizes 1 to 54.

for misses' line 1.75 and 2.00 vici kid, lace
shoes sizes 11 to 2.

ft f CIA for huHes' fino $3.00 and 4.00 vici kid lace
P1b shoes with welt and turn soles all sizes.

ft I A 7 or mon,s ine i5,:i"r)0 1.00 vici kid and box
PIhmJ calf lace shoes, with welt soles sizes 6 to 11.

"Ultra" Shoes for Ladies,

"Stetson" Shoes for Men.

HAYDEN BROS.
MANHOOD! WOMANHOOD!
Manlr Ur rtorwl. outli' mltul"B wrwIM,
KTsai!1; The Kerr Medical Institute
Ilni CUHU, Cinrlnuull. Ilhlo. Katablltlml 1H67, Thn
oldo. i arsrat and ""n't ulilalr known Initltatlon la
tho U.a lluok naut tealAj Irou tor lour ceuu iu tumi?

WANTED C'uno 01 i.a noaltli tbat
will not benellt. Semi S Centl

to niptnx Chemlrnl Co.. Nef Yorlt, for II
tampluu and 1.000 teitlmonUla.

Ml ViTT " tm

CURE YOURSELF!

dlacharitri, IntlainniHMoni,
Irrltatlniii nr tiliAnttimi
of m uo nun

ruin en, am, i.nt aittlc.
ltHt'lsCHtMiCuCo. fi'nl or polui'ioua.

8. A. ,' '"" "i plain wrrr"r
cpri-rw-

, pirpwni, iu
.. W L.ircill& um f.n ruiiin.

DON'T FORGET THAT WHEN SMOKING A

You have the nc.ST not wlthstanuliiy they cost you no more than Inferior goods,r, it. men m. o. ro., M.iM'FAt Ti'itniis, ht i.oris, mo.
C. A. HAILSHACK, OMAHA, UISTHIUUTOK. UillUN ElADp- -


